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ANTED AND FOR SALE
VAdvrtsemients wîil be inserted irt this department at

ec rate fa s5 cents pet ine each insertion. Vhen four
mort consecutive insertions areordeted a discount of

-1 pe cnt. wi be allowede This nutice shws he
idtb o>fîthe lint and is set in Nonpareil type; 2 lunes

-e Ose inch. Adverttsemcnts must be rcees.ed no
ter than 4 o'clock p.m. on Tuesday to insure insertion
the current week s isnue.

WANTED
arket ftor-

87.Oco fi. 1 in. dry Soft Em, milli run, cults out.
e ,Oco fi. 2 in,ir Sofit Elm, mil run, cuis out.
51,oo fi. 2 it. dr irdt Elm, mill run, cuill out.

32,0o fi. 3 in. dry Hard %tape. miIl run, cis out.
3 1,t fi. s þ in. dry Hard Mlaple, mill run, culls out.

28.3s, ft. 2 in. dry Hard blaple. mil! rain, cults out.
27,784 fi. 3 in, dry Hard blaple, mill rain, culis out.

Price= on .ap pication. W.-DOHERTY.CO.,
,.lnton, Ont.

ANTED-PositionasManagerSuperintendent or
Forern a osaw mill. Unexceptona Treference

ihed as t pe nd ability. Add.ress P. 0.
x 497, Ottuwra Canada.

.1 OR SALE- ONE CAR OF INCH DRY, sSTS a.: andnds lickory. Wirs,N Ltinas Co., L7.,

WANTED.
NIARIcET FOR A FEW CARS OFSPRUCE
Pur. Wtood. Addreus Do.o, CANADA LUssistE

Tïnto.

ANTED - SOUND7 ( LEAR WHITE
S ruce. -Y. inch thick, an io or 16 loot lengths.
tock preferred. Address ?-IAsoe & Riscu,

ANo Co., LTD.. 641 King street we,, Toronto.

ANTED-A FEW CARS <IF DkY PINE
latb. No. vor tood N.a , alsàhemlock tumber

r si casb-on C.P.R. points preferre.. Box 17,

ITUÀÝION WVANTED YOUNf; '%AN FRO!
Gsow, Scotlnd, six years experience in the
er trade, wsbessituati.n an the lumber busneas.
-las book.keepecr and practi=calmaurer. H.

' voA ,.8à %cGillstreet, Tronto>.

arge Tract of Timber
TatK raoXItETy or

te CanUadian Land and Immigration Com-
pany Of Haliburton, (Limited).

is company bas a larger tract of wcit timbered
abOut z2. Mles north-east of Toronto. There are

e quantit:cs of Cedar, Hemlock, Spruce, Balsac4
wood, Iecch, Cherry Direh, Mapt 1 also consider.

e e Elm ar:d Ash en this tract. is wll seraed
two railroads, one oDf which is about to be e.tended

r cgh the ceaire o(the rty The company are
pared to sell this tim r it blocks rangigr fromn

10o tooo acr,, or mnore if desired.
tcre art scveal good mill sites on the pruperty.
"iblsWOld be good opportunity for parties Who are
reset cut ct, and are looking for a new location.
aps and plans and further particulars can be bat!

applying to
W. H. LOCKIHART CORDON,

Mana ng D.rector,
.157 fy Street, Toronto.

FOR SALE.- 3 6 in. Wickes Gang, cutting t4 in.dee; located inCanada; price ow. WcacEs
Dios., agiîtaw. liich.

W ANTED FOR iMhtEDIATE SH IPMENT.
he o 3 art 4 fi. culi 1sth, also t-aIswou and

hemiock Iltb. Address with pice. Dux 2:. North
Tonawanda. N.Y.

WANTED.

O NE CAR OF PUMP LOGÏ, TANMARACK.
Shpcnt in me ardi ut april. Cunespund rath

Rl.J_ DouG.%LL, lillviiie. Ont

S ALEbAN WANTLD-AN L.XPERIENCEbSalesmanj to slel iiardwood Lumberin Toronto and
Western Ontario , mus, undersand the inspection el
hardwoods, and have the besr f rfcercnces. State .;t

andi salary expectedi. Bxc x r4, ChaAA Lu.DEROIAN.

WANTED FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA
A MAN WIIOUNDERSTANDS BUILDING

Aand Carpenter Work. One who catnrunSash and
Dor Factr ry preferrd. Addresý, statang terms ex.

perience, &c . Laouita &POWERS, Midwav. DZ

WANTED
G REEN HARD MAPLE SQUARES. 63x6%

Gin.. ta feet and op Cashb on delivery ai any sta.
tion in Ontario or Que Address Box 40, CANADA
Louieanr.

FOR-SALE
7.o0 i. : it. sort ad, cut L i June.
6,ooo i. 4 in. clm " "

lo.oooft. :3ý and 2 in soft mapte, cut last june.
so,o:o fi. T in. soÇt maple, cul last June.
4 000 ft. z5 in. red Oak.

30,oooft. hardwood mill cul mostly. a in. and
m- in., cut last une.

So,co ft. dry a <n pine. mili run and dressing
and better. cut lait June.

Lso a larre quantity of dry cr rdwod and had.
Wood silas.

Addrets STsz.Lz & G:nsoN, Ilumberstone, Ont.

Virgin Timber Berths
BY AUCTION

TOUSHIP OF "ERMATINGER"
(North Shore of Lake Huron)

The Timber Licenses for the above Township wall be
offered for sal: by Public Auction, on

Thursday, April 18th, 1901, at 2 p,.
A the Roard of T..ude Rooms, Toronto,
bjet to hc ternois and conditions which. wili be

announcesi ai the tiit of sale.

Lot .- The South-East Quarter
of the Township, 9 square
miles, more or less.

Lot 2. The South-West Quarter
of the Township, 9 square
miles, more or less.

Lot. 3.-The North-West Quarter
of the Township, 9 square
miles, more or less.

Lot 4.--The North-East Quarter
of the Township, 9 square
miles, more or less.

The Township of Ermatin-er k one cf the best
berths in the prnv<nce and can e cheaply iumbered. Ni
bas b.en recently examined for the owne.s by James
Barclay, Cheboygan, and the estimates will be furn..
cd to làmbermen who wish toexamine the bcrths.

Terms of payment.-One fourh in cash ai the time
of sale, and the balance inone, twoand .hree years with
interest ai 6 per cent. pet annum, payable annuali..

For narther partilars a, a y to E. R. C.
Clatlczan, Ontaio Banki Chrs. orte

PETER RYAN,
Toronto.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

A correspondent, wrnting from Otawa,
states that th. unsold sto.k of luimber in
the Ottawa valley is almost nothmng, and
that he does not believe thai there is any
dry stock in first hands. This opinion
bears but the statement made in our last
issue that tue stock of white pine is much
less than at the correspondng perods of
previotis years. Manufacturers are con-
stantly receivmng orders for immediate and
sping'shspment, .but the number of te-
quests. for early shipment indicate that
retail dealers and consumers are carrymg
light stocks. Within the next few weeks
this demand is certain to bc mncreased, as
bills for buildings, bridge work, wharves,
corporation supplies, etc., will call for no
small guantity of stock.

The.building season is opening up in a
most satisfactory manner, and seems to
atgurell for the consumption oi a large
quantify of lumber. The hardwood de-
mand is sti!l comparatively light, but
manufacturers are holding prices firmly.
A large number of inquiries for stock bas
been received from British importers, but
as far as can be learned few transactions
have taken place. The reason for this,
we understand, is that manufacturers
have refused to dispose of their better
-grades suitable for the English market at
the prices offered. Shingles and lath are
gaining in strength. Soie .dealers in
Toronto are asking $2.75 for the best
quality of pine shingles.

QUEBEC AND NEW BRUNsWIcK.
The outlook for British trade from the

S'. Lwrence.is more hopeful than last
year, owing to the expectation of lower
freight rates. The excessive rates which
ruled last season werc a great handicap to
the shipment of lumber, and rade it dif.
ficult for shippers to fulfill contracts with-
out loss. The charters effectcd for early
spring sailing have been on more reason-
able terms. An average quantity of
spruce and pine deals has been placed
wýith British impnrters, and it is understood
that the prices compare favorably with
those received for last year's productirn.
The spruce of the lower provinces has not
been taken as freely as might be wished
for, but buyers arc now showing -greater
des're to close contracts. Operations in
the woods have progressed very satisfac-
torily, but just now sone of the firms
have been compelled to cease work on
account of the deep snow.

NEW BRUNSWICK CEDAR SHINGLES-
There is not much change to report re-

gaidmng market prices for 1ew Brunswick
cedar shingles. About the usual volume
of trade for midwinter is reported, and
prices if anythng are hardening, in r-

sponse to the demand o)f many of the pro-
du.trs that they be paid $3 or better for
Extras and corresponding prices for lower

grades. Upper grade shingles are cer.

amnly in very short supply, and quantity
in makers' hands is depleting instead of
increasing. The bulk of actual sales aie
made on the basis of Boston freights at
the following . Extras, $2.85 toi $2.90 ,
Clears, $2.55 to $26o, 2nd Clear and
Clear Whites, $2.o to $2.25. As stated
above, the tendency of the market is to-
wards higher prices, especially for Extras
and Clears. The outlook would certainly
indicate that manufacturers who are
strong enough to hold their stock of these
grades for six weeks would then easily
realize their vleas of values.

MANITOBA AND nRiriSNi COLUMnIA.

Retail dealers in Winnipeg have given
little attention to business during the
past week, interest being centered in the
annual meeting of the Western Retail
Laimbermen's Association. The reports
submitted at this meeting show :hat
cutting of prices by dealers bas been quite
prevalent, but negotiations are now under
way which it is hoped will result in es.
tablishing a more uniform price list.
Wholesale prices are' sieady, and there is
a good prospect for a large demand for
lumber in the spring. British Columbia
mantifacturers report an average volume
of trade. Shippers to foreign countries
find it d:fficult to obtain suitable vessels
for early loadintg. Two t.harters were
made during January, one to Cork and the
other to Callao, Burrard Inlet being the
loading point. The freight rate to the
Unted Kingdom :s 8; shillings, Mel-
t>ourne or Adelaide 60 shillings, Free-
mantle 70 shillings, Tientsn 75 shillings,
and Shanhai 6i shllings.

UNITED STATES.

The lumber trade nf the United States
is developng very satisfactorsty. Apart
from the districts that have suffered from
severe winter weather, there his been an
expansion in demand and a hardenng ten-
dency in prices. L-rge purchases have
been made at tppîer lake mill points. In
white pine there ts reported a lght supply
of No. 2 dimension boards and plece
stuff. The unsold stock on the docks is
being rapidly cleaned up, and the new cut
is being contracted for quite freely. The
logging season, however, has been unusu-
ally favorable, and a heavy cut of pine
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